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Study finds rromen test better in math without men
A recent repon ftom Bro$n University

A 6hows that women perlorm as much aa
L I 12 pcrceDt b€tter on math problems
when tested ln a settlng wtthout men.

Reseaichers tcst€d 1& male and fcmale
Bros.n students. who all had slrnltar SAT
math scores, in EFoups of three. They
varled th€ grouF3. ha!'lng only
Eom€n take the t€st together, only
men, and dlfferent comblnaUotrs of
both men and women.

What they found wa8 that
when women were tested ln
slngle-sex groups, they got
70 p€rc€trt of the rnath qu€s-
Uons correct. But when theY
w€r€ outnumbered by m€n,
lheir accuracy rate dropped
to 58 percent. Even when
$lomen ln the groups out-
numbcred men 2 to l, they sd underp€r-
formcd on th€ math er(ams ln comparj€on to
Yomcn in a]l-f€male s€ttfn€F - achf€ltng only a
8l p€rcrDt ac.ulacy rate.

Thc r6ults sho|r that som€ women mav be
s.n$treE to a so.€alLd -stereotvDe threat.' Ifs
a thcorcd.al ph.nordenon that &curs when
targets of a sEi.otl'pc - tD thls case, the belt€f
that *omelr do Dot pq{orm as rrell as men ltr
Beth - ar€ rcrEhdcd of tbat stcreotyp€, sal,s
Michacl llzllcht, an author of the study.

H€ adds that the presence of m€tr could It-
terf€re wlth xromcn's probleE-soh'lng perfor-
mance becausc posslble nervousncss lcaus€d
by the tact Oat qromen have been told they
mav not D€rform as w€ll at math) can dlstract

women whrle they take an eJaam.
Studetrts wete tested ushg math

a$d verbal questlons frod the Gradu-
ate Records Examjnatron (CRE) t€8t
gurd€ aid wer€ told thelr perfor-
mance would be reDorted to other

group members.
Diff€r€nt rnale-femal€ ra-

tlos rlever result€d lIr
changes in mens test Per-
formsnce. Students w€r€
also given verbal e)cams, on
whrch scor€s showed no
gend€r dlfferences.

The data suggest that
rrometr may benefft from stn$e-so< math
classes and potnt to the dangers of stereot'?-
log people, Mr. Inzucbt says. '.

He characteflzes the students ln the study
as hrghly mou!'atcd. lnteujgeDt, and deeply
concem€d wlth thelr academlc pedormance.

Th€y could thercfole be esp€clally scdslflve
to the tmplcatrons of poor perfonnance, he
adds.
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